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Abstract: 


AsearlyasMarch2020,NevadaofficialsdecidedtoconducttheirJuneprimaryelectionmostly
bymail.Thestatesentmail-inballotstoallregisteredvoters,whilealsomaintainingin-person
voting options. By August, the Nevada Legislature passed AssemblyBill4,whichprovidedfor
specialelectionproceduresaslongasastateofemergencywasineffect.Althoughalwaysseen
ascompetitive,Nevadawasnotexpectedtobethe statethatcoulddeterminethepresidential
election. As results around the country trickled in with unexpected or uncertain results in
ArizonaandGeorgia,theoutcomeoftheelectioninNevadabecameveryimportanttothefinal
result.Aftertheelection,multiplelawsuitschallengedtheavailabilityofuniversalvote-by-mail,
alleged a lack of “meaningful observation,” and cast doubt on the reliability of the Agilis
signature verification system. The Nevada Supreme Court unanimously certified the state’s
presidential election results for Democrat Joe Biden, but misinformation as to the voting
processs preadlonga
 ftert hec ertification. 
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I.

LayoftheLand 



A. GeneralElectionResults 

Inthepresidentialcontest,JosephR.BidenwonNevadaby33,596votesor2.39%.Voterscast
1,425,026totalvotesinthe2020generalelection(78.22%ofthestate’stotalactivevoters).This
turnoutwasanincreasefromthe2016totalof1,125,429votes(76.83%oftotalactivevoters).In
June, 491,654 votes were cast in the 2020 Nevada primary election (30.34% of total active
voters),comparedto240,213totalvotescast(18.54%oftotalactivevoters)inthe2016primary
election. 

During the 2020 general election, mail voting was the most popular method of voting,
accounting for 48.46% of overall turnout. Early in-person voting accounted for 40.59% of
ballots,w
 hile1
 0.95%o
 fN
 evadansv
 otedo
 ne
 lectiond
 ayinp
 erson. 


B. Pre-COVID-19ElectionRules 

Nevada’s existing election laws proved to be very useful to ensuring voter access during the
health crisis. For example, Nevada election laws already allowed no-excuse vote-by-mail and
same-day voter registration. But, under Nevada law before thecoronaviruspandemic,voters
werer equiredt or egisterf ora
 na
 bsenteeb
 allotino
 rdert ov
 oteb
 ym
 ail. 

Statute 

Law 

NRS2
 93.560 

Voter Registration Deadline: 28 days prior to Election Day (Mail-in Registration).

NRS2
 93.5847 

Same-dayr egistrationisp
 ermittedd
 uringe
 arlyv
 otinga
 ndo
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 

NRS2
 93.309 

Qualifyingf orM
 ail-In/ A
 bsenteeB
 allot:N
 oe
 xcusen
 eeded. 

NRS2
 93.313(1) 

AbsenteeA
 pplicationD
 eadline:1
 4d
 aysp
 riort oE
 lectionD
 ay. 

NRS2
 93.317(1) 

Absentee Ballot Submission By Mail Deadline: Postmarked by Election Day and

NRS2
 93.333(2) 

receivedn
 otm
 oret hans evend
 aysa
 fterE
 lectionD
 ay. 

NRS2
 93.353 

Method for Returning Ballots: By mail using a postage-prepaid envelope or by
droppingitoffinpersonatadesignatedcountylocation(perNevadalaw,early
votingsitesandElectionDayVoteCenterscannotacceptavotedmail/absentee
ballot). Only the voter, or, at the request of the voter, a family member, can
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delivera
 na
 bsenteeb
 allot. 
NRS

293.325 Mail-in Verification: The county clerk checks thevoter'ssignatureonthereturn

[Supersededb
 yA
 B4] 

envelopeagainstallsignaturesofthevoteravailableintherecordsofthecounty
clerk.Ifthereisareasonablequestionoffactastowhetherthesignatureonthe
absenteeballotmatchesthesignatureofthevoter,thecountyclerkshallcontact
thev
 otera
 nda
 skh
 imo
 rh
 ert oc onfirmt hes ignature.[ Supersededb
 yA
 B4] 



C. LearningFromthePrimary 

Inresponsetothepublichealthimplicationsofthepandemic,onMarch24,NevadaSecretary
of State Barbara Cegavske announcedthatallactiveregisteredvoterswouldbeautomatically
sent a mail-in ballot fortheJuneprimary,withthegoalbeingtoconductan“all-mailelection”
for the primary.InClarkCounty,allinactive1 andactivevoterswereautomaticallysentmail-in
ballots for the primary. Early adoption of vote-by-mail was particularly beneficial because it
acted as atrialrunfortheNovembergeneralelection,allowingofficialssufficienttimebefore
Novembert or esolvea
 nyh
 iccupst hato
 ccurredd
 uringt heJunep
 rimary. 

ThevastmajorityofNevadavotersdidvotebymailduringtheJuneprimary.483,788(98.4%)of
thetotal491,654votersintheprimarycasttheirballotsbymail.IssuesfromtheJuneprimary
electionincluded:(1)over10,000ofthe483,788mailballotswererejectedduetodefects;and
(2)d
 ecreaseda
 ccesst oin-personv
 otingc ausedlongw
 aitsa
 tin-personp
 ollingp
 laces. 

Only 1.6% of votes in the 2020primarywerecastinperson,butthose7,866in-personvoters
experiencedlongwaitingtimesatthepollsbecausesofewpollingplaceswereavailable.Inthe
primary election, 15 of Nevada’s 17 counties had only one location for in-person pollingand
mail-ballot drop off; Nye County had two locations. Clark County, Nevada’s most populous
county,hadthreein-personpollinglocations,sevenearlydrop-offlocations,andthirtydrop-off
locationsopenonprimaryelectionday.Forcomparison,duringthe2016primary,ClarkCounty
had265pollinglocations.Additionally,electionworkershadtodealwithvotersthatrefusedto
complywithcoronavirussafetyprecautions,requiringsomepollinglocationstobeclearedout
multiplet imest oa
 ccommodatet hem. 
InresponsetoconfusionaboutNevada’svote-by-mailprocess,aNevadaDeputysecretaryofstatereleaseda
statementonMay29,2020:“A
 nactiveregisteredvoterinNevadaisaregisteredvoterwhohasanaddresson
filewiththecountyelectionofficialthatiscurrent....AninactiveregisteredvoterinNevadaisaregisteredvoter
whohasanaddressonfilewiththecountyelectionofficialthatisnotcurrent....NoregisteredvoterinNevadais
everchangedfromactivestatustoinactivestatussolelyonthebasisofnotvotinginrecentelections...apiece
ofelectionmailsenttothevotermusthavebeenreturnedasundeliverableandthevotermusthavefailedto
respondt oa
 m
 ailera
 skingt hev
 otert oc onfirmt heirv
 oterr egistrationinformation.” 
1
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Nevada successfully increased the availability of in-personvotinginthe2020generalelection
comparedtotheprimaryelection.Duringthegeneralelection,ClarkCountyhad35pollingsites
instead of three open per day during the early voting period and over 100 Vote Centers on
ElectionDay.TheNevadaLegislaturehad,in2019,authorizedsame-dayregistrationtovotein
person during both early voting and on Election Day (with certain identification). Same-day
voterregistrationrequiresvoterstocastaprovisionalballot;theprovisionalballotsareverified,
then counted after the election. During the2020generalelection,30,007votersregisteredto
voteinp
 ersond
 uringe
 arlyv
 otinga
 ndo
 nE
 lectionD
 ayu
 singt hisp
 rocess. 



II.

Pre-electionpandemicadaptations 


Nevada’s existing laws, plus legislative action taken in August, allowed the state to avoid
problems that made voting by mail more difficult in other states. Before the coronavirus
pandemic, Nevada already hadno-excusevote-by-mail,2 nowitnessorsignatureidentification
requirement to vote by mail, and same-day voter registration. In 2019, Nevada passed
legislationthatallowedtobecounted1)mailballotsthatwerepostmarkedbyElectionDaybut
arrived no later than seven days after the election, and 2) mail ballots with indeterminable
postmarks that arrived no later than the three daysaftertheelection.3 ByMay2020,Nevada
authorized automatically sending registered voters mail ballots for theJuneprimaryelection.
Aftertheprimary,inAugust,theNevadaStateLegislaturepassedAssemblyBill4(“AB4” ),which
createdelectionproceduresduringan“affectedelection.”Anaffectedelectionoccurswhenthe
governor or legislature declares an emergency endangering public health or safety. Ifsucha
declaration is in effect on March 1, it designatestheprimaryasanaffectedelection;ifitisin
effect on July 1, the general election is an affected election. Unsurprisingly, because of the
coronavirus pandemic, there was adeclaredstateofemergencyineffectinNevadaonJuly1,
thus marking the general election an affectedelection.AB4authorizedstateofficialstosend
mail ballots to every registered voter and permittedcollectionanddeliveryofsuchballotsby
third-parties.4 In response to the primary election, AB 4 mandated that there be enough
in-person polling places to accommodate voters who wanted to vote in person. AB 4 also
N
 evadam
 aileda
 llr egisteredv
 otersa
 b
 allotb
 ecauseo
 ft heo
 ngoingp
 andemicb
 ut,u
 ndern
 ormal
circumstances,n
 oe
 xcuseisr equiredt oo
 btaina
 m
 ailb
 allotp
 ursuantt oN
 RS§
 293.313. 
3
T
 hisp
 rovisionw
 asa
 lsoe
 xpresslya
 doptedinA
 B4
 . 
4
T
 hird-partyb
 allotc ollectionisa
 p
 ermanentc hangea
 ndw
 illr emainine
 ffectf orf uturee
 lections.T
 hird-party
ballotc ollectionw
 aso
 pposedb
 yS
 ecretaryo
 fS
 tateB
 arbaraC
 egavske,w
 hop
 roposedt hata
 nyindividualw
 ho
wantst oc ollecta
 ndd
 eliver1
 0o
 rm
 orec ompletedb
 allotst or eportt heirintentionsb
 eforehandt ot heS
 ecretary
ofS
 tate.T
 hatp
 roposalw
 asd
 enied. 
2
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clarifiedthesignature-verificationprocesstohelpofficialsdeterminewhethertoinvalidatemail
ballots.PriortotheenactmentofAB4,officialswereabletoprocess5 ballotsuponreceiptbut
could only begin counting mail ballots four days before the election. AB4 allowed election
officialstostartcountingreturnedmailballots15daysbeforetheelection.Theserulesmadeit
simplerf orv
 oterst oc astb
 allotsa
 ndm
 oree
 fficientf oro
 fficialst oc ountb
 allots. 

AftertheNevadastatelegislaturepassedAB4,authorizingstateofficialstosendmailballotsto
all registered voters and permitting third-party ballot collection, there were legal challenges
from parties who argued that increased use of mail-voting could lead to fraud and voter
dilution. In federalcourt,PlaintiffDonaldJ.TrumpforPresidentunsuccessfullychallengedthe
enforcement of AB 4 on the grounds that thenewruleswouldleadtovoterfraud.Thecourt
dismissed the lawsuit for lack of standing. A Republican former state assembly member,
SharronAngle,andavotemonitoringgroupcalledElectionIntegrityProjectfiledacaseinstate
court containing similar claims to those made in the Trump campaign’s federal suit. State
districtcourtJudgeRobBareissuedanorder,denyingtheirmotionforapreliminaryinjunction
to enjoin the implementation of AB 4 and determined that the plaintiffs’ allegations of voter
fraudwerespeculativeandlackedany“concreteevidence.”TheNevadaSupremeCourtupheld
JudgeB
 are’sd
 ecision. 

Duringtheprimary,pollingstationsprovidedin-personvoterswithpaperballotsinallcounties,
except Washoe County, in order to provide a pandemic-safe voting environment. However,
beforethegeneralelection,electionofficialshadenoughtimetoprepareforthesafeusageof
electronic voting machines. All counties instituted touch screen voting machines that were
regularly sanitized. Voters also had a number of technologies available to them during the
election: a free ballot-tracking service, BallotTrax, was launched to help voters monitor the
location of theirmail-inballots,andacrowdawarenessapp,NowCrowd,wasavailabletogive
votersa
 ne
 stimateo
 ft hew
 aitt imea
 tt heirp
 referredp
 ollinglocation. 

In September, Clark County commissioners approved an amendment that upgraded ballot
scanners and related software for the 2020 election and beyond. The amendment was
instrumental in modernizing the county’s voting system. Failure to address issues with aging
votinginfrastructureledt op
 roblemsa
 ndd
 elaysino
 therp
 artso
 ft hec ountry. 

Nevada significantly increased its general election turnout in 2020 as compared to 2016. In
2020,1,425,026totalvoteswerecastinthegeneralelection,representing78.22%oftotalactive
voters. In 2016, 1,125,429 total votes were cast, representing 76.83% of total active voters.
5

N
 RS§293.325 
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Though the turnout rate was comparable between 2016 and 2020, therewere299,597more
ballots cast in the 2020 general election. Thus,almost300,000moreNevadansvotedin2020
thaninthepresidentialcontestfouryearsprior,despiteconcernssurroundingthecoronavirus
pandemic. 



III.

VotingbyMail 


In the general election, 690,548 votes were cast by mail (48.46% of total votes). This figure
marked a monumental increase from the 2016 mail-vote totalof78,572votes(6.98%oftotal
votes cast), but a dramatic decrease from the vote-by-mail proportion in the 2020 primary
election( 98.4%o
 ft otalv
 otes). 

AB 4 played a major roleinimplementingadaptationsthathelpedNevadaconductasmooth
general election during the coronavirus pandemic. First, AB 4 created a provision permitting
third-party ballot collection, allowing voters’ family members or friendstodropoffballotson
their behalf. This granted greater access to voting, especially for those living in remote
communities. This provision was particularly empowering inareasofthestatewhereitcould
takeanhourormoretodrivetothenearestpollinglocation,enablingonepersontomakethe
tripf orm
 anyo
 thers. 

AB4alsohadimportantimplicationsforsignatureverificationofmail-inballots.BeforeAB4,a
ballotcouldberejectedifatleasttwoemployeesintheofficeofthecountyclerk“believethere
is a reasonable question of fact as to whether the signature” on the ballot matched the
signature “available in the recordsofthecountyclerk.”AB4alteredtherejectionstandardso
that a signature could be challenged only if it “d
 iffers in multiple, significant and obvious
respects from the signatures of the voter available in the records of the county clerk.” In
accordance with existing signature verification policies before AB 4, election officials notified
the voter if their ballot was rejected for signature deficiencies and provided voters with
opportunities to “cure” signature deficiencies both before ElectionDayandafterElectionDay
until5
 p
 .m.o
 nN
 ovember1
 2. 

During the Nevadaprimaryelection,themainreasonforrejectionofmailballotswasmissing
signatures and signature mismatches. Historically, members of minority communities were
morelikelyt oh
 avet heirb
 allotsr ejectedf ors ignatureissuest hanw
 hitev
 oters. 
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Just0.58%ofallmailballotsreturnedinNevadawererejected6 inthe2020generalelection,a
significantly smaller portion than in 2016(1
 .60%)and2018(2.05%).Initially,12,584(1.82%of
the 690,584 returned mail ballots) needed a signature cure. Of those, 9,697 (77.06% of mail
ballotsinneedofcure)weresuccessfullycuredbeforeNovember10.Thisleftonly2,887(0.42%
of mail ballots) of ballots rejected in the 2020 general election due to a signature defect. By
contrast 12,366 (2.56% of the 483,788 returned mail-ballots) needed a signature cure in the
primary election. Just under half of thoseballotsendedupbeingcuredandcounted.Intotal,
97.31% of the ballots voters returned in the generalelectionwerereturnedcorrectlyanddid
notn
 eeds ubsequents ignaturec ures. 

Furthermore,Nevada’sextendedballotreceiptdeadlinelessenedtheriskthatballotswouldbe
rejectedbecauseofU.S.PostalService(USPS)delays.TheUSPSwasalreadybackedupbecause
of the pandemic and widespread mail voting. Existing law allowed ballots that arrived up to
sevendaysafterElectionDaytobecounted,aslongastheywerepostmarkedbyElectionDay.
To further alleviate some concerns surrounding vote-by-mail, state officials in September
implemented BallotTrax, a third-party tool used in Nevada and other states to track when
ballotsw
 erem
 ailed,w
 hent heyw
 erer eceivedb
 yt hec ounty,a
 ndw
 hent heyw
 erec ounted. 



IV.

In-PersonVoting 


Despitethesignificantincreaseinvote-by-mailduringthe2020generalelection,overhalfofall
votesinNevadawerecastinperson.Duringthe2020generalelection,578,482voterswerecast
in person in early voting (40.59% of total turnout), and 155,996 were cast on Election Day
(10.95% of total turnout). However, these figures mark a sizable decline in overall in-person
turnoutcomparedtothe2016generalelection,duringwhich702,387(62.41%oftotalturnout)
voteswerecastduringin-personearlyvotingand344,470(30.61%oftotalturnout)voteswere
casto
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 

AftertheprimaryelectionsinJune,Nevadaelectionofficialsindicatedthatthegeneralelection
wouldnotbeconductedprimarilyasa“large-scalemail-in”election.Whilein-personvotingwas
expected to (and did) decrease in the 2020 general election compared to the 2016, election
officials operated a significantly higher number of polling locations compared to the June
primary. 

 ailballotscanberejectedforthingssuchaswrongenvelope,ballotmissing,incorrectidentifying
M
marks,andmissingormismatchedsignatures. 
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ConcernsovernationalpollworkershortagespromptedNevadaelectionofficialstotakesteps
torecruitandretainworkerstostaffpollingplacesforthegeneralelection.Inordertoattract
poll workers,certaincountiesincreasedthehourlypay.ClarkCountyhadanexistingprogram
thatworkedwithbusinessesandnonprofitstorecruitpollworkerswhileraisingmoneyforthe
partner organizations. It also had a high school student volunteer poll worker program.
National and state-based organizations, such as Power the Polls and America Votes Nevada,
worked with electionofficialstorecruitandplacepollworkers.ClarkCounty,hometoaround
74%ofNevada’spopulationin2020,receivedthousandsofapplicationsafterpublicizingitspoll
worker shortage, enabling the county to operateall125ElectionDaypollinglocationsand35
earlyv
 otinglocations. 

There were alsoconcernssurroundingthelocationsofpollingstationsandballotdropboxes,
and the lack thereof. NativeAmericanleadersinHumboldtCountysentalettertothecounty
clerk,askingformoreballotdropboxesandpollingstations.Theletternotedthatthenearest
dropboxfortheaverageNativeAmericanvoterwas45minutesaway,comparedto18minutes
away for the average white voter. Likewise, representatives in the Pyramid Lake PaiuteTribe
and Walker River Paiute Tribe had to sue the state of Nevada, Washoe County and Mineral
County to get polling places instated on their reservations. Thus, while Native voters faced
obstaclestovotingonElectionDay,voteradvocacyanddeterminationenabledmoreofthemto
castb
 allots. 

Aside from isolated incidents, generally, the wait times for in-person voting in the general
election were significantly less than during the June primary. An app developed inLasVegas
calledNowCrowdprovidedvoterswithhourlyupdatesonwaittimesandlinesizesat31polling
locations in Clark County.Votersexperiencedlonglinesduringthefirstdayofin-personearly
votinginClarkCountyduetotechnicalglitchesbut,bythethirdday,allglitcheshadbeenfixed
and linesweremuchshorter.Nevadadidnotexpandin-personvotingoptionstoincludenew
innovations like universal curbside voting, but it did implement pandemic safety protocols.
Polling locations were set up to encourage social distancing, all high-touch surfaces were
regularly sanitized, and plastic shields were erected between poll workers andvoters.Voters
wereencouraged,butnotrequired,towearamask,andsomelocalitieshadalternatelocations
forv
 otersr efusingt ow
 earm
 asks. 

Therewereafewisolatedincidentsofprotestsbeingstagedatpollingandcountinglocations.
InNevadaCounty,apro-Trumprallyheldinaparkinglotnearaballotdropboxmadeitdifficult
forvoterstoaccessthedropbox.Post-ElectionDayprotestorsdescendedontheClarkCounty
Election Center, where election workers were counting ballots, demanding the count be
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stopped. In response, the county increased security and started tracking cars entering and
leavingt hee
 lectionc enter. 


A. ObstaclesinConductingtheElection 

Despite changing laws and the statehavinglessfundingthananticipatedforvotereducation,
Nevada’s election officials were able to take concrete steps to alleviate voter confusion. The
Nevada secretary of state’s office reported receiving more than 3,000 calls per week from
voters, a sharp increase fromitstypicalcallload.Muchoftheconfusioncenteredaroundthe
handlingofmail-inballots.TheUSPShadsentoutcardstoeveryresidence,regardlessofstate
law or policy, urging voters to request a ballot at least 15 days before the election. But this
advicewaslargelyinapplicabletoNevadansbecausethestateautomaticallymailedaballotto
every registered voter. Additionally, national mediacoverageofUSPSdelaysfueledvoterfear
thattheirballotswouldnotreachofficialsintime.ButbecauseofNevada’sextendeddeadline
(November10)forballotstobereceivedbyelectionofficials,theNevadaDeputySecretaryfor
Elections expressed confidence that USPS delays would not be an issue within the state. To
increase voter awareness and respond to fears over mail ballot counting, election officials
focusedonlocalmediaandsocialmediaengagementtodisseminateaccurateinformation.The
statealsoreleaseda“factvs.myth”votinginformationsheet,andadvertisedBallotTrax,atool
toh
 elpv
 oterst rackt hes tatuso
 ft heirb
 allot. 

There were other minor incidents that sparked voter confusion, but none that appeared to
significantly alter the election. For example, in Washoe County, electionofficialspushedback
the date when it would mail ballots to registered voters, because of issues withthecounty's
printingvendor.Initially,mail-ballotsweresupposedtobesenttovotersinWashoeCountyon
September23or24.However,WashoeCountycorrectedthatstatementwithin24hours,anda
spokespersont oldr eporterst hatb
 allotsw
 ouldn
 otb
 es hippedu
 ntilO
 ctober3
 . 

In addition, AB 4 permitted third-party ballot collection, but a handfuloflocalorganizationsin
Clark County wrongly advertised themselves as official ballotdrop-offlocations.Officialballot
drop-offlocationsarestaffedbyelectionofficialswhoscantheballotsasthevoterturnsthem
intomarkthemasreceived.Third-partyballotcollection,ontheotherhand,simplyauthorizes
otherstocollectvoters’ballotstodelivertoanofficialentity.Turninginaballottoathird-party
collectordoesnotguaranteethattheballotwillbedeliveredtothestate.Topreventconfusion,
Clark County Registrar Joe Gloria contacted the organizations to ensure they did notusethe
word“official”whencollectingballots.Therewasnoshortageofmail-ballotdrop-offlocationsin
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ClarkCounty,andballotsmailedtovotersincludedaprepaidpostagereturnenvelope,further
reducinga
 nyn
 eedt or elyo
 nt hird-partyd
 ropb
 oxes. 


B. Funding 

For the June primary, state election officials received about $5 million through federal
Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act funding. They primarily used the
funds to print the millions of ballots sent to voters. Initially, the Nevada secretary of state
indicated that the November election would return to normal operations, including
predominantin-personvoting.Anall-mailgeneralelectionwouldhaverequired$4millionto$5
million more than the state had in available funds at the time, shesaid.However,inAugust,
state legislators approved a bill to mail ballots to all registered voters. Nevada’s two largest
counties,ClarkCountyandWashoeCounty,alsoreceivedgrantsfromtheCenterforTechand
Civic Life, a group whichsupportsmodernizingelectionoperations.Thegrantswereintended
to help states andcountiesoperatepollingstationssafely,recruitpollworkers,anddistribute
voter education material, among other things. The initial list of potential grant uses can be
foundhere.Additionally,inSeptember,Nevadalawmakersapproved$52,000fortheSecretary
ofStateoffice,whichwentpartiallytowardshiringtwotemporaryworkersintheelectionoffice
toh
 andlet hes harpincreaseinc allsf romv
 oters. 



V.

Post-ElectionDay 



A. TheVoteCount 

Nevada’s general election vote count garnered nationalattention,asitwasamongthelastof
the battleground states to be called. Despite inspiring memes ridiculing the slow pace of
Nevada’scountprocedure,thecountwasactuallyprogressinginaccordancewithstatelawand
at the expected pace.Toeasethetension,SecretaryofStateCegavskeissuedastatementon
November4toclarifywhytheresultshadnotyetbeenposted.Nevadalawrequiresallballots
tobecountedwithinninedaysofElectionDay.Officialshadwarnedthatitcouldtakeuptoten
dayst oc ompletet hec ount,e
 mphasizingt heyp
 rioritizeda
 ccuracyo
 vers peed. 

Nevada's countappearedtobedelayedformultiplereasons.Asexplainedabove,mailballots
that were postmarked by November 3 but arrived through November 10 were counted per
state law. In addition, ballots with signature defects could be cured and counted through
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November 12. With a slim margin between Trump and Biden, all outstanding ballots were
crucialindeterminingtheultimatewinnerofthestate.Lastly,voterswhoregisteredinperson
during early voting or on Election Day had to cast provisional ballots, and their voter
registrationh
 adt ob
 ev
 erifiedb
 eforet heirv
 otesc ouldb
 ec ounted. 

ByNovember7,severalnationalmediaoutlets,suchastheAssociatedPressandtheNewYork
Times, had independently called Nevada for Democrat Biden. On November 24, Nevada
certifiedtheresultsofthegeneralelection:President-ElectBidenwonthestatebyamarginof
33,596votes.SeveralNevadaSupremeCourtjusticescongratulatedSecretaryofStateCegavske
forr unninga
 s moothe
 lectionw
 itha
 7
 7.3%t urnoutr ate. 


B. Obstacles:LegalChallengesandConspiracyTheories 

Nevada Republicans and the Trump campaign began legally challenging Nevadas’s general
electionprocessingandcountingproceduresasearlyasOctober23.Thelastcasewasfiledon
November 17 to request a Nevada state district court certify the Nevada election results for
President Trump. The most substantive challenges concerned the use of the Agilis brand
automated signature-matching software and purported lack of ability to observe counting
procedures. None of the cases resultedintheorderingofelectionofficialstoceaseusingthe
Agilis software. One case ended because of a stipulation in which Clark County agreed to
expand access for poll observers. Despite that agreement, a subsequent lawsuit was filed
askingforcloserobservation(amongotherthings)whichwasultimatelydismissed.Foramore
detailed summary of each of the Arizona cases filedpost-ElectionDay,andthedispositionof
each,r eado
 urP
 ost-ElectionL
 itigationA
 nalysisa
 ndS
 ummariesh
 ere. 

Law v. Whitmer terminated Trump supporters’ chances at overturning theNevadaelection.In
the case, voters supporting Trump sued in Nevada’s Carson City District Court (a state court
district) to overturn the Nevada election entirely. As with prior cases, the Lawv.Whitmersuit
also claimedthatuseoftheAgilissoftwareusedinClarkCountyallowedfraudulentballotsto
becountedandshouldnothavebeenreliedupontoverifysignatures.Theplaintiffsaskedthe
court to invalidate 130,000votesbecausetheyhadbeenverifiedbytheAgilissystemandnot
by a human. Other claims in the case included allegations that provisional ballots were not
properlyseparatedfromotherballotsandthattheprocedureforacceptingprovisionalballots
“was rife with significant problems and irregularities;” that the State of Nevada conducted
“votingdrives”thatgavevariousprizes,suchasraffletickets,toNativeAmericancommunities
toencouragethemtovote;thattheelectronicvotingmachinesusedatin-personpollingplaces
were “inherently unreliable and susceptible to being electronically compromised” due to a
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“shocking” lack of security; that at least 15,000 mail-in ballots were sent to voters who also
voted in otherstates;andthattherewasalackofmeaningfulandtransparentobservationof
the counting process. The case was dismissed for failing to provide “credible and relevant
evidence” to substantiate the claims. The Nevada Supreme Court unanimously affirmed the
dismissal. 

Many conspiracy theories that have been floated, questioning the legitimacy of the 2020
presidential election results have implicated Nevada, some of which made appearances in
post-election litigation. For example, one complaint included allegations that 3,000 ineligible
voters, some who were deceased, had cast ballots. Two law firms representing the Trump
campaign sent a letter to U.S. Attorney General Bill Barr with the allegedlistoftheineligible
voters.AttorneyGeneralBarrlaterdeclaredthattheU.S.DepartmentofJusticehadnotfound
evidenceo
 fw
 idespreadv
 oterf raudt hatc ouldc hanget heo
 utcomeo
 ft he2
 020e
 lection. 

Small discrepancies with a local race for a Clark County commission seat added fuel to the
conspiracy fire. The local election appeared on the same ballot as the presidential race.
President Trump later tweeted on November 16: “Big victory moments ago in the State of
Nevada. The all Democrat County Commissioner race, on the same ballot as president, just
thrown out because of large scale voter discrepancy. Clark County officials do not have
confidenceintheirownelectionsecurity.Majorimpact!”Thediscrepanciesinvolvedonly139of
the 153,000 ballots cast in the commissioner race, which ended with a 10-vote margin of
victory,promptingarecount.7 ClarkCountyRegistrarJoeGloriadididentifysixpeoplewhowere
recorded as votingtwice,butitwasunclearifthatwasduetoamistakeorfraud.WhenClark
County finished its five-day recount of the over 150,000ballots,the10-votemarginofvictory
forD
 emocratR
 ossM
 illerincreasedt o3
 0o
 verR
 epublicanS
 tavrosA
 nthony. 

As recently as December 17, President Trump tweeted: “Just released data shows many
thousandsofnoncitizensvotedinNevada.Theyaretotallyineligibletovote!”Thetweetdidnot
cite or link to the alleged data. There were numerous other conspiracies questioning the
validityo
 ft he2
 020e
 lectioninN
 evada.8  
7

Thelastredoleadingtoaspecialelectionhappenedina2018Republicanprimaryforthecountycommission

wheret herew
 asa
 f our-votem
 argin. 

S
 ee“ TheC
 larkC
 ountyC
 ommissionjustt hrewo
 uta
 ne
 lectiont hatr epresentsa
 lmost⅙o
 ft het otalv
 otesc ast
inC
 larkC
 ountyb
 ecauset herew
 eret oom
 any‘discrepancies’t ob
 es uret hatt her esultsint hate
 lectionc anb
 e
8

certain.1
 53Kv
 otesint hise
 lection.”@
 AdamLaxalt,( November1
 6,2
 020).“ Votesw
 erec hangedo
 vernightu
 sing
USBsinN
 evada,o
 fc ourset hef aken
 ewsm
 ediad
 oesn’tw
 antt or eporto
 nitb
 ecauseitp
 rovesv
 oterf raud.
We’veg
 ott oa
 uditt hise
 lectionn
 ow.O
 rn
 oneo
 fo
 ure
 lectionsw
 ille
 verc ounta
 gain.”@
 iheartmindy,( December
19,2
 020).“ PreviousN
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 atchesA
 ntrimC
 ounty’sf orensicr eportp
 erfectly;N
 owt hat
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VI.

Conclusion 


Nevada ultimately ran a safe and accessible election in November. By taking swift action to
send registered voters mail-ballots in March to prepare for their June primary, and
subsequentlyincreasingtheavailabilityofin-personvotingforthegeneralelection,Nevadawas
abletomanagearecord-highturnoutdespitethecoronaviruspandemic.NotonlydidNevada
increaseitsturnout,butitalsomanagedtolowertherateofmail-ballotrejectionsfromJuneto
November.Anddespiteexternalcomplaintsofcountingdelays,electionofficialscompletedthe
count within the anticipated and legally mandated time frame. As Nevada Supreme Court
Justice James Hardesty said to Secretary of State Cegavske and her office during the
certification of the Election, “They’re to be congratulated for carrying out this extraordinary
successfule
 lection.” 
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